<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Positions Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ABB</td>
<td>Assembler II, Assembly Intern, Tester I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ACS Group</td>
<td>Mechanical Assembler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Advanced Pain Management</td>
<td>Certified Medical Assistants, LPN, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Aerotek</td>
<td>Manufacturing, Customer Service, Skilled Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Alto-Shaam</td>
<td>Assembly, Fabrication, Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Arandell Corp.</td>
<td>Bindery Worker, Electrician, Maintenance Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Area Rental &amp; Sales Co.</td>
<td>Seasonal Party Tent Installers, Special Events Installation Foreman, Warehouse Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Argus Technical Services</td>
<td>Drafters, Fabricators, Machine Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Artemas Inc.</td>
<td>Machine Operator, Material Handler, Shipping Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>AutoZone Parts Inc.</td>
<td>Drivers, Management, Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Balax Inc.</td>
<td>CNC Operator, Grinder, Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Basin Precision Machining</td>
<td>CNC Operator I, Tool Room Attendant, Training Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Batteries Plus LLC</td>
<td>Call Center Representatives, Customer, Product IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>BloodCenter of Wisconsin</td>
<td>Customer Service, Phlebotomists, Drivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Bradley Corporation</td>
<td>Machinist, Polisher, Welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Brady Corporation</td>
<td>Business Development Specialist, Machine Operator, Regional Sales Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Briggs &amp; Stratton</td>
<td>Assembler I, Paint Sprayer, Robotic Welder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>BrightStar Care</td>
<td>CNA, LPN, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Brookdale Senior Living</td>
<td>Caregiver, Cook, Receptionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Cargill</td>
<td>General Production, Maintenance, Material Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Carlson Tool &amp; Manufacturing Corp.</td>
<td>CNC Machinist, CNC Machining Assistant, Tool &amp; Die Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Catalent Pharma Solutions</td>
<td>Associate, cGMP Biomanufacturing, Sr. Associate, QA Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>CentiMark Corporation</td>
<td>Assistant Foreman, Foreman, Roofers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESSES AND POSITIONS

52. **Gorman & Company Inc.** | Leasing Specialists | Property Manager | Service Tech.

53. **Great Lakes Packaging Corp.** | Corrugated Converting Operators | Material Handler

54. **Habitat for Humanity of Waukesha County** | AmeriCorps Construction Crew Leader | AmeriCorps Vista | Retail Associate for Habitat ReStore

55. **Harley-Davidson Motor Company** | Industrial Electrician | Machine Repair

56. **HCR ManorCare** | CNA | LPN | RN

57. **Helgesen Industries** | Brake Operator | Laser Operator | Welder Fabricator


59. **Heraeus Electro-Nite Co. LLC** | Engineers | Machine Operators & Tech. | Engineering Internships

60. **Home Care Medical** | Care Coordinator | Home Care Tech. | Healthcare Retail Sales Associate

61. **Homes for Independent Living** | Direct Support Professionals - Long Term Behavioral | Independent Living | Mental Health

62. **Hoffman Construction** | Concrete Finishers | Concrete Flatwork Laborers | Concrete Wall Laborers

63. **Huf North America Die Cast Corp.** | Tool & Mold Repair Apprentice

64. **HUSCO International** | Quality Tech.

65. **Integrated Development Services** | Autism Behavior Tech.

66. **Ivarson Inc.** | Industrial Mechanic - Rebuild | Industrial Mechanic Tech.

67. **Kapco Inc.** | CNC Operator | Laser Operator | Welder

68. **KeyStone Staffing Group** | CNC Set-up Operators | Mechanical Assemblers | Welders

69. **Krier Foods Inc.** | Blender | Production Line Lead | Machine Operator

70. **Krones, Inc.** | Assemblers | CNC Machinists | Field Service Tech.

71. **Krueger Bearings Inc.** | Entry Level Production | CNC Machinists | Manual Machinists

72. **KEI - Kujawa Enterprises Inc.** | Certified Pesticide Applicator | Crew Members | Landscape Maintenance Foreman

73. **Lad Lake Inc.** | Mentors | Teacher Aids | Youth Care Workers

74. **Lakeside International Trucks** | Entry Level Sales | Diesel Tech. | Marketing

75. **Lauterbach Group** | Press Operator | Flexo Press Operator

76. **LindenGrove Communities** | CNA | Nurse | Resident Assistant

77. **Lippmann Milwaukee** | Design Drafter | Fitter | Welder

78. **Manpower** | Administrative Assistant | Manufacturing Associate | Warehouse Associate

79. **Marcus Hotels & Resorts** | Banquet Servers | Cook | Dishwashers

80. **McDonald’s Corporation** | Crew Member | Department Manager | Shift Manager

81. **MCFI Home Care** | Direct Care Provider - CNA | RN | Team Lead II

82. **MGS Mfg. Group** | Entry-Level Operators

83. **Midwest Dental** | Business Office Managers | Dental Assistants | Dental Hygienists

84. **Milwaukee Forge LLC** | Forging Press Operator | Maintenance Tech. | Maintenance Electrician

85. **Milwaukee Golf Company** | Banquet Staff | Golf Course Food & Beverage | Grounds Crew & Outside Services

86. **Milwaukee VA Medical Center** | Hospital & Health Professions

87. **Napleton Automotive Group** | Automotive Tech. & Mechanics | Sales Consultants | Support Staff

88. **Next Level Staffing** | General Labor | Material Handlers | Production Assembly

89. **Nissen Staffing Continuum/TechRecruiters** | Engineers | Material Handlers | Operators

90. **Northern Gear and Machining** | CNC Lathe & Mill Setup | CNC Lathe & Mill Operators | Purchasing

91. **Oak Park Place** | CNA | Nurse | Nurse Manager

92. **Oconomowoc Residential Programs** | Direct Support Staff | Residential Counselors

93. **Oxygen One Inc.** | Clinical Specialist — Respiratory Therapist | Marketing Assistant | Patient Care Specialist

94. **OPS Employment Group** | CNC Operator | Mold Operator | Welding

95. **Regal Beloit Corporation** | CNC Gear Grinder | CNC Operator | Finishing Operator

96. **Remedy Intelligent Staffing** | Assembly | CNC Machine Operator | Forklift & Warehouse

97. **Repete Corporation** | Field Service Tech. | In House Service Tech.

98. **Retail Data Systems of Wisconsin** | Field Service & POS Installation Tech. | Technical Support Specialist
BUSINESSES AND POSITIONS


100. **Robotic Solutions Inc.**: CAD Designer | Electrical Engineer | Robot Programmer

101. **Rytec Corporation**: Administrative | Assembly | Shipping

102. **Sargent**: General Production | Maintenance Techs. | Quality & Safety Professionals

103. **Schoeneck Containers**: Forklift Driver | Machine Tech. I | Quality Tech.

104. **SEEK Careers/Staffing**: Administrative Support | Light Industrial | Skilled Manufacturing

105. **Select Technical Staffing Inc.**: CNC Machinists | Designers & Drafters | Electrical & Mechanical Assemblers


107. **Server Products**: Team Lead | Machine Operator

108. **SITE Staffing Inc.**: Assemblers | Machinist | Manufacturing

109. **Sixteenth Street Community Health Centers**: Customer Service Representative | Medical Assistant | Security Officer

110. **SKYGEN USA**: Customer Service Representative | IT Security Auditor | Network Engineer

111. **Sommers Automotive**: Express Lube Tech. | GM Sales Associate | GM Service Tech.

112. **Spectrum (Charter Communications)**: Field Tech. I

113. **SPX Transformer Solutions Inc.**: Assembly | General Labor | Welding


115. **Steinhafels**: Furniture Sales Associates | Designers | Warehouse Associates

116. **Stoffel Equipment Company Inc.**: Field Service Tech.


118. **Sussex IM**: Maintenance | Operator | Set Up Tech.

119. **Sysco Eastern Wisconsin**: Delivery Driver | Outside Sales Rep. | Warehouse Selector

120. **The Edge Contracting LLC**: Construction Supervisor | Restoration Sales Representative

121. **TouchPad Electronics Inc.**: Electronics SMT Specialist | ISO Coordinator | Through Hole Assembly Tech.

122. **Trident-PSI Inc.**: Assemblers | CNC Machinist | Welders

123. **United States Army**: Various Career Opportunities

124. **United States Marine Corps**: Administration | Aviation | Public Safety

125. **U.S. Cellular**: Customer Service Representatives | Retail Wireless Sales Consultants

126. **Versevo Inc.**: CAD CAM Designer | CNC Machinist | Tool & Die Patternmaker

127. **Villani Landshapers**: Landscape Crew Leader | Landscape Crew Member | Seasonal Horticultural Intern

128. **Vulcan GMS Inc.**: CNC Machinists | Manufacturing Engineer | Quality Engineer

129. **Weather-Tek Windows & Doors**: Warehouse Worker & Delivery Truck Driver | Window Installers

130. **Western States Envelope & Label**: Machine Adjuster & Set-up Tech. | Machine Operator | Set-up Operator

131. **WFA Staffing**: CNC Machinist | Factory Maintenance | Foundry

132. **Wisconsin Metal Parts Inc.**: Assembly & Metal Stamping | Fabricators | Machinists

133. **XACT Wire EDM Corporation**: Machine Operators

134. **YMCA of Greater Waukesha County**: Aquatic Specialists | Before & After School Staff | Membership Specialists

135. **Zenar Corporation**: Electrical Service Tech. | Welders

136. **Zilli Hospitality Group**: Catering | Event Manager | Line Chef

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

137. **Division of Vocational Rehabilitation**

138. **Veterans**

139. **Waukesha County Technical College**

140. **Workforce Development Center**

141. **Greater Milwaukee Jobs**